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PandU D. I?. Tiwary; I want to sub
mit....

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order 
Let me condude.  Whenever I ftnd 
that the hon. Members are lust uoiftg 
about beyond the question and trying 
to find some more questions, then  I 
ask them to stop and proceed to the 
next question. 1 am thoroughly satis- 
iled that they have exhausted their 
questions so Tar as relevant Questions 
.are concerned. All right, Mr. Basu.

Shri K. K. Basu: Has Ufe attention 
Of the Government bê dr.awn to a 
statement made by the Food Minister 
in the West Bengal Legislature that in 
spite of the recommendation of the 
Planning Commission sanctioning near
ly Rs. 46 lakhs for the devel'\?pment 
of this particular area  the  Cciitral 
<3rOvemment has so far granted only 
Rs, 15 lakhs in spite of the repeated 

. demands and requests maHe by the 
 ̂ West Bengal State?

Dr. P.1T. Deshmukh: I would request 
my Iffend to address this question to 
the hon, the Finance Minister.

Shri T. HL  Chandliari: The hon.
Minister says that the scarcity coiid*- 
tions in the stricken areas are due 
to the lack of purchasing power of 
the people. Has Government any olan 
under  their  contemplation  to bring 

1, down food prices within the purchasing 
power Of the common people?

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh; As the Fô>d 
Minister’s speech has been referred to,
I would suggesf that if the hon. Mem- 
T̂ers will look into it tĥ will And 
that adequate relief measures are be
ing taken by the West Bengal Govern
ment already.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What is it tnat 
the hon. Member Pandit D. N. Tiwary. 
wanted to submit?

Paadit D. N. Tiwary: A ymilar ques
tion about Bihar was tabled but it lias 
been replied that Government  is not 
prepar̂  to accept  that  questi.w. 
May I know why there is this diflferen- 
tia] treatment?

Mr. Depaty-Speaker; The hon. the 
Food Minister is absent. Ê̂en thia 
,<luestion was tabled lorn? ago. There 
ifore, in view of  the pressure—hon. 
Members came and asked me that the 
hon. Minister, Dr. Punlabrao Dêh- 
mukh max be asked to reply—with 
some hesitatixwj he accepted because 
he is not in full possession of the facts. 
Similar enthusiasm was not exhibifoJ 
by the hon. Member?

WRITTEN answers TO QUESTIONS

Ordnance Factory A . baknath

•2199, Shri Vittal Rao: WiU the Min
ister of Defence be pleased to state:

(a) whether  a memorandum  wa? 
submitted to the Prime Minister dur
ing his visit in January. 1953 to  Or
dnance Factory, Ambarnath by the Or
dnance Employees’ Union;

(b) whether it is a fact that  the 
Prime Minister assured the represen
tatives  that he would look into  the 
same and arrange for the redress of 
grievances mentioned therein; and

(c) what action has since been taken 
by Government in pursuance of that 
assurance?

The Deputy Minister  of  Defence 
(Shri Satish Chandra): (a) A memo
randum was submitted to the Prime 
Minister * by the Ordance  Factorie.s 
Employees when he visited Ambarnath 
in January 1953 to perform ihe Open
ing Ceremony of the Machine  Tool 
Prototype Factory.

(b) The Prime Minister agreed  to 
have the representation examined.

(c) The different points brought out 
in the representation have been con
sidered and wherever any action was 
required, that was attended to.

Gandhi Memorial Fund’s Investment 
IN Bonds of the Industrial 
Finance Corporation

*2209. Shri Mohanlal Saksena: (a)
Will the Minister of Finance be pleas
ed to state whether it is a fact  that 
the Gandhi Memorial Fund has invest
ed rupees three crores and thirty-flve 
lacs in 1964 Bonds of the Industrial 
Finance Corporation?

(b) What  is the total amount  of 
money  paid by Government to  the 
Corporation for  paying the guarant
eed dividend?

The Minister of Finance (Shri C. D. 
Deshmukh): (a) Yes. Sir.

(b) Rs. 26.89,126/4/6.

Hmitual Oppendbrs Bill

*Z214. Shri  Krtohnaclurym  Joski:
Will the Minister of Honie Affaln be 
pleased to state:

(a)  whether the All India Habitxial 
Offenders BIIL which was under con
sideration has been flnallsed; and

(h)  whether  State  Governments 
have taken steps to enact measur«« 

the habitual uxTendm in
tfie tTtates?
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Tfie Minister of Home Affairs and 
States (Dr. Katju): (a) No.

(b)  Bombay, Madras, Rajasthan,
Punjab, Saurâhtra. Madhya Bharat, 
Bhopal, Mysore, Uttar Pradesh  and 
Orissa have enacted nreasures lo deal 
with habitual offenders.  The Madras 
Restriction of Offenders Act has been 
extended to Delhi and Ajmer States. 
PÊ«̂ U.  :1 iiydcrabacl havo in
troduced : uch measures in their State 
Legislature,  West Bengal are taking 
steps to enact such a measure.  The 
remaining States have taken no stops 
to enact such a measure as they do 
not consider it necessary.

Displaced Perso\s' Coi,o.\:cs and 
Camps in Tripura

•2215. Shri DaranUha Deb; Will the 
Minister of RehabtUtatioii  be pleased 
to state:

whether it ig a fact that a clr- 
l̂ar has recently been issued by the 
Government of Tripura,  prohibiting 
nilroH o  people in the Dls-
and Colonies and Camps;

.inn’i '̂’̂ether it is a fact that permis
Sion IS required for the displaced per-
n°es? Camos and Colo-

The Minister of Rehabilitation (Shri 
A. P. Jain): (a) No.

(b) Permission is required only for 
ramip inmates wishing to go out  at 
nignt.

FR;GArr.i I'.io.w Briush Navy

Ram Subhag Singh: Will 
the Minister of Defence be oleased to
state;

(a) whether the Government of India

from the British Navy; and 

period? many and for what

Defence Ori7ani8a> 
tion (Shri Tyagi): (a) Yes.

(b) (i) Three ships.

(ii) Initially for a period of three
vears, which can later be extended by 
agreement.

OV  RE'.IGIOUS
Tnstitutions

♦?217  Shri Bihvant  Sinha Mehta: 
fr.) W?ll the  Minister  of Law be 
p rnsed to state whether Government 
nre aware that religious institutions, 
especially Uie temples in  India are 
mismanaged?

(b) Do Government propose to bring 
forward legislation to check it?

The Minister of Law and Minority 
Affairs (Shri Biswas): (a)  Govern
ment have no information at present.

(b)  State Governments huve been 
requested to :̂uppiy necessary i ilor- 
mation ori the subject.  After tlie in
formation is re'v'eived, it is proposed, 
to consider whether Central legisla
tion is required and if so on  what 
lines it should be framed.

Examiners undt-r  Atj.-India Council 

POR Technical  Educatjon

•2218. Shri K. C. SodWa:  Will the
Minister of Education  be pleased to 
state;

(a) the total number of «aminer»
appointed under the All India Coun
cil for Technical  Education during 
1952; and *

(b) the subjects for which they were 
appoint̂?

The Minister of  Mucatlon   ̂ 
Natural ! Re90«wa».«̂, 
search (Maulana Azad): (a) and (b).
A scatement giving the required in
formation is laid on the Table of the 
HousI  [See Appendix Xn, annexure 
No. 16.3

lTEN4> OF EXPHNOmmB OMIiH •C l\<OES  ' 

IN Encland’

•2219. Shri K. C. Sodhia:  (a) Will
the  Minister  of  DefMce be pleas
ed to state the chief items of ex- 
Dcnditure under ‘Charges in ĝland 
shown under head *G’ of  Demand 
No. 13?

(b)  Due to what factors is the ex
penditure under this head increasing 
year by year?

The Minister of Defence Organba- 
tion (Shri Tyagi): (a) (1) Pay and 
Allowances of Naval Adviser and his 
staff.

(2) Pay and Allowances of
nel deputed to the U.K. iior training 
and other purposes.
(3) Leave Allowances of personnel.

(4) Passages to India. .
(5) Transport.ition chargcs of per-' 

sonnel.
(G) Naval Stores.
(7) Oil Fuel drawn by I. N. Ships at 

outstations.
(8) Add'tions and alterations  to

vessels.
Traiiin® fees'.

(10) Other Miscellaneous char.-jes.




